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)Tayfl. ' .

' .

All Tore Up-
On the ptido-but no disturbance on the inBido-simpy (ho

hum incident to Btoro full of good nztturccl and saifled-
c ct1I4torncr3.

-

! New C1iaiigenl
' Chageabic Silks rraffcta.T-

hfrtynlno
.

Htnct BLy1e-bcat1tItU1
,

- quality , rich In appearance and ifl1-

I nicely.

Our MtnrC cl1L ulmue tit ItflUfl Mn-
iIrcornton

-
$ lSIT. ) P (" nil 41113

.
lVcIIncNllny. Juno t-

.t

.

%Yhlte Lawn Cool and as
Dressing Sacqucs-fresh as a

'. morning
'
r breuze.-

nrc

.

theo pure white (Iresging sacq'eS ,

. comfortable , yet dressy as home wear
' 4 need be.

f.' of white lawn , tight flttlng back , loose
fr'nt , trirnrncd with yoke of finb 1)laita
and InBertlon of imIiroIdery or lace ,

collars anil cuufa to match , * 1.00 , 1.10 ,

$ l,7 ; , $2.00 , 2.75 , 3.00 and 3.50 each.

aoslcry-Cliildrcn's black hose.
Fine ribbed hose with white soles also

doubiokneea , 2o pair.
Childrcnstan fine ribbed hose with don-

ble
-

knee , toe , solo ttnd heel , l6c Pair
Ladies' black , seamless hose , very good

quality , lSc , 3 pairs O-

c.CorsetsW.

.

. B. srnniner corset
: In extra long , medium gad short mo-

dolemade
-

of a very strong netting-
heavily boned , two side steeI , trim-

nicti
-

top and bottom , atlOO each.

,
: -

Corset Coy'C ti9
.

liflelflbroi
dory edging ( ) .

';
, s i'

of mushIn embroidery trim-
.

mcd , at 30e each-
.Irawers

.

Umbrella Skirts , flounce ftnished , with
ruffle f embroIdery at 1.00 each.- .

Nlghtrotios of muslin , yoke trlnimett
with embroidery. ha jacket effect , ac-

9c each.

THOMPSONBELDEN8ZCO._
ioic FOR IORE TRANSPORTS

Difflonlt to Find Bultablo Vessels for Use of'

the Troops.I PREPARING
.

FOR ANOTHER EXPEDITION

Contracts Are Made fez Eiiongh Ships
I.' Cnrr tipout F'he Thousand

aleii , hut Many More
Are Nceded , -

4-

'
SAN FRANcISco ; May 2&-Tho transI

. 1ortation of troops to the Philippine islands
baa put the government agents to work
scouring the Pacific ocean for transport
vessels , So far oniy 2,600 troops have been
sent to Admiral Dewe"s assistance. There

. are 7,000, more In camp here and 40,000 more
to come. About fifteen more transports are
required , together with a half- dozen ccl-

hers.
-

.
The second expedition will not heave San

Franclso for fully three weeks , unless the
transports are sent. out by twos and threes.-

In
.

the latter event the Zealandia and China-
( it that big liner is fInally chartered ) might
be 5znade ready to sail in about ten days'-

tinlo. .

So far as the Zeahandia is concerned it
will not take bog to lit it pp. The big
steamer was towed to the Union Iron works
yesterday , where it will be docked and
cleaned. A force of ship carpenters was
put on board of It as soon as it was turned
over to tile government. They wilL con-

vert
-

the three 'tween decks into quarters in-

a short time and this Bhip will be ready
to recetvo supplies. -

Tue vessels so far secured for tIm second
expkhIt1on are listed as folloWs : China. will
carry 1,0O men ; Centennial , 750 ; Zen-

hanthie
-

, 1,700 ; OhIo , 1,000 ; Peter Jebsen
( renamed I3rutus ) , collier. could be con-

verted
-

to carry about 300 ; NIng Chow , same
as .Teben ; total number of men , 4,850-

.To
, .

this fleet zilust be added a number of
large vessels carrying the balance of the
army of Invasion. It is not tlmoight that
the invasion will be rushed after the first
20,000 mon have been landed at Manila ,

There is a large number of steamers in the
el coast- trade , but the steamship companies

cannot relinquish all of their floating prop-
erty.

-
.

The troop of Utah cavalry , which was
expected to nrrivq hero this morning , did
not get in until about. 5:80: thIs ev-

ening.Hood.

.

'
.

ct.re nit liver 1114 , hll.ius-
itus

- -

; hcadaclLc , sour StIHU-

lI.ch
- '

. , indigestlon , CoiStIa
tien. They act eaiiI , dtb-
ou

-
pain or gripe. 8uiiI by .I druggist. . 15 cents.-

Tt.
.. pail Rtite to tike wItb Uood'i MareaparIiI.

, *
.c The Omaha' flee

-

.5

1'1'Map
'

of Cftba Coupon-

, Present this Coupon with

2
lOcfor-

A Map otCuba.' A Map oftko West Indtes I-

41 AndaMaport-hoWorid , I-

I By flniI 11cents. ff.-
m.. .

0111

-
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Dress SkiFt-Warin weather
dress skirts ,

. We lmnve very good linen colored
skirt , at Sec each.

Now grass cloth separate skirts. at 1.26 ,

1.35 , 1.00 , 2.00 , 2.25 , 250.
White pique dress skirts , at 1.50 , 1.95 ,

2.25 , 2.75 , 30. 350.
WHITE LAWN SiIIRT WAISTS-

At
-

1.00 , 1.20 , 1.50 , 1.76 , 2.00 , 52.60
eac-

h.NotIonsDress

.

.

shields.
The shields in this fortunate lot we

tell of are made by probably the znost
reliable process known. They 'will
safely vrotect any dt-essor waist. .

Stockinet hicldt at. 10 , 150r.206
.

, 25C.-
5and30c. . , . 5- I

Linen shields. cool 5fOr stIrnnicr wear aU-

25c. . 30d and 56-
c.Tho'Uem'bteJd

." - . ,

: at 20c. 25c and 30c.

tOdd lines cj-

fUndeiwear

We are closing these out at greatly
reduced prices.

SOc qualities now 5c a garment.
Lisle Thread Shirts that sold at $1.00-

no SOc-

.We
.

aisohiave a few sizes of Drawers
-light wool-that formerly sold at
1.60 and 2.O0 , now OOc.

Art Wehavea beau-
Needwork

-

tilul assortment.o.f
Sofa Pillows in

all the latest designs.
From 25c to 1.75 eac-

h.inderwcar

.

Ladies' pure white
cotton ribbed vests ,

taped neck and arms , 15e each.
Ladles 'pure white Cotton Ribbed Vests ,

taped neck nnd short sheevs , lOc each-

.Children's
.

Gauze Vests , low neck and
sleeveless , lie each.

Dotter qualities , taped neck and arms ,

in white and ecru , lOc each.

I
-

It crossed the bay and was taken to Fourth
and Townsend streets and was met by a
troop oX the Fourth cavalry and escorted to
Fort Richmond. It will go Into camp to-

night
-

, as the ground has been prepared-

.Mone

.

for the Nebraknns.
There was much rejoicing In the camp

of the First .obrj3c today. Each man
was paid 8. The money was appropriated
by the Nebraska legislature and does not
conflict with the money duo them from
Unchi83rn. :. ,

-;
The plight ot the Kansas volunteeid' wa

much relieved today by the action of busi-
Hess ninwho yisltcd merchant handling
dlffereit lines ofi goods , ecuring5 donations
ofihoes , socks and clothing and oTher nec-

essaries
-

for the men from Kansas , who
have needed these articles more than any
other regiment that has come here. Be-

fore
-

coming to this city the Kansans served
for some time in their state and their
clothes and shoes became worn and they
did not have an opportunity to replace
them.

Claus Spreckols today gave $1,000 to the
fled Cross society. The Red Crosfund
now amounts to 27144.

Orders have been rece11 to Iace . the
Yorktown and Philadelphia in commission
as soon as possible , also to transfer the
boys from the training ship Mohican and to
fill up that vessel with seamen and ordinary

-

seamen.

RUMORS OF INTERVENTiiN

RePort Not Regarded Serlomisly In-
LoiidouFrnnea Not Likel y to-

ilurn It I'lugers ,

LONDON , -Stay 26.The Star claims to
have information that the French minister
for foreign affairs , 51. Hnnotau ; is making
areat efforts to stop the SpanishAmerican-
var. . It says that Russia , Austria and

France are eiideavorlng to in1tice Germany
and Italy tb join in a rcpreentat1on to Prea-
Went McKinley , declaring that the powers
yilt induce Spain to grant the independence

of Cuba , Should America refuse intoryon-
tlon

-
, it is (urther alleged , the powers' men-

tioned
-

,
would send a fleet to put Cuba under

international rule , as was done in the island
of Crete , until the withdrawal oftbe Spanish
forces amid the constitution of a zogular local
government , It. Is further said that these
rumors would justify intervention on the
ground that the war threatens the general
peace of Europe.

DEFEAT MEANS REVOLUTION

hiellori That Eiimperor of Austria hItm-
sAdviseil ShPnfliNh Qucesi Regent

to FiyL-

ONDOIT , 7day 28.There are renewed
sinister predictions of an Impending revolu-
thin in Spiin contained in a special dis-
patch from Madrid today. Emperor Francis
Joseph of Austria is said to have strongly
advised time queen regent to prepare to
fly ; and her mother , whb is n ivin Msdrid ,
is reported o have givenher the same ad.
vice , but. it is added that the queen regent is
determined to remain.

Continuing, . the dispatch says : The de-
feat

-
of the Spanish fleet , which the lest

Informed people regard as only 5a ucstion-
of a few days , is bound to precipitate atm

outbrea-

k.htil

.

'Frninuaen htesiiunsille.
SAVANNAh ! , Ga , , May 20-The; coroner's

jury , which has been investigating the death
I of Private M. llnrbeo of conipany I.

North Carolina volunteers , who was killed
I In a colilsion on the Fiorkla Central
; I'enlnsula railroad near Sayennab last Men-
. they , returned a verdict tqnight that , the no-

cident
-

'vimlelt cnU.cl Barhoe'ti death vmms duo
to time culpable zicgligeueo of , the employes-
of thq railroad and ic lb.' bad condition of
the rolling iltock of the freight train which
ran injo the nmllltttry train.

q

JACKSON , Mi&. . . May 26.The ofliceru
and macn composing the First Mississippi
volunteqrs hny been mustered into the
service of tim United States and Colonel
0. 14. aowami hs notlfled the secretary of
war of thp regttn.iut's readiness for duty ,
The adjutant general has issued orders to
the companies composing the Seeomd rcgi-
meat to mobilize at. Jackson at onc-

e.piI
.

$ ( ts the Ziuvel.
LONDON , May 27.A dispatch to the

Daily Telegraph from hamburg says time

North Oerum.u. Lloyd steamer ,5IIavcl baa
been sold to the Spanish Companta Trans.-

Ltittntio&

.
. w.w3 has tQ M&rcclo-

ua.lijis

.

4- '
-

TO BE 1USTERED AT 1IOIET-

roop8 tTndor the Becon Ottil Bandied
. Under New Method.

MOBILIZATION LATER TO SAVE EXPENSE

ISxuminIig Surgeon and Muslerittg
Officer to Slake the Itnunils-

W'hcrethe Different Con-
jnnie

,-
* .lre Mnde Up-

.W.ASIIINOTON

.

, May 20.SpeClal( 'i'cl-
Ogramn.Under

-
) the second call for vohu-

nteers

-
it is learned that there will bo no-

otterapt to mnObliiz the forche tmatit after
the quota constituting the first call hums

been fihied '
. Nobtuska troops will be mustered bite

service at company points , an examining
surgeon and nu1tering ember makIng a
tour ot the *tat for ,this urpomr thereby
iaying exlxmscS td time state , growing out
of- the orders. to rendezvou5 ptoviou 'to no-

ceptance
-

by time United States. One regi-

tncnt
-

and One. lattaiton wi11 constitute No-

braska's
-

gift to the volunteer force. twelve
companies under the volunteer blil constl-
tuting

-
a regimen , four companies makiug-

up a battalion.-
In

.

tlmie connection , So complete thp line
of officers under the lrst call for 125,000
troops , President McKinley ba finally de-

cided
-

to appoint twenty-five addItional
brigadlora. eleven to come from civil life
and fourt cn from tha regular army. In
time list that vill probablygo to the senate
tomorrow em- next day it will be found that
those appointed from clvii life will coino
from the eastern states , the vest being
loft for recognition under the mjond call.

Colonel Stark of Governor Iiolcomb'a
staff said today that the two Nebrask reg.-

iluentB
.

how in the field were recruited t-
their full quota , which would give 14-

obraska

-

an opportunity to organize one regi-

ment
-

and one battalion to be mustered into,

the service of the state and later into thd
service of the government , as may be do-

.cided

.
upoum Congressman Stark has been

qommnissioned to represent the governmcnt-
in all matters pertaining to military mmtt-
tore and nil telegrams , petitions , etc. , now
Pftss through his hands to or front the gay-
ernor.

-'
.

Under the second call for volunteers , Iowa
will be required to furnish , 2,264 inca. Ordt-
narily this would be accomplished by send-
ing

-

forward two regiments of infantry with
lull complements of line and stuff officers ,

hut theprosidont intends to enforce the vol-

unteer
-

haY , which provides that no organized
troops shall be. accepted so long as regiments
alreimdy in the field are short the maximum
of enlisted men. Iowa had forty-eight coin-
panics in the volunteer service with officers
enough to go around , but there is an aver-
pge

-
shortage of fort-two men to each com-

pany
-

, so that there are vacancies to the
number of 2,016 men. If the presid6nt in-

sists
-

that the regiments already accepted
shall be recruited to the full strength of the
three battalions orranization. Iowa's anota
will be practically exhausted without call-
ing

-
for any now regiments.

Lieutenant Colonel John A. Hull of Des
Moines , recently appointed assistant judge
advocate geneial , will start for Mobile as
soon as he can secure his uniform and no-

coutroments
-

, It is probable that at least
three ther Iowa boys will be appointed to
staff positions. William Larrabee , jr. , of
Clarinda , son of the ex-gove1nor is slated
for major and paymaster. Frank Lyman of
Des Moines , now a member in the Iowa Na-
tional

-
Guard , is t* , be commissioned captatn-

in the signal corps. I4eutonhiit Cdlomie-
l.Cyiiii

.
rW.King 'of 'Fort Dddg'd ls hi be a

captain and commissary. 1t Is believed , 4oo ,

that the extra call ft'i: troops assures the sq-

lection
-

of General Lincoln as , a brigadlo-
commander. .
'The Nebraska delegation will not go home

for the opening of the Transmisslssippi Ex-
position

-
, hehieving that their first duty. lies

in Washington in view of the war revenue
measure now pending and other important.
legislation which demands attention. Sen-
ator

-
Alien stated this evening that he

greatly regretted his inability to be present-
.at the openthg , In view of the tact that he
was down on the program for an address ,

but he thought that the exigencies of the
occasion demanded that ho remain hero
until after the war measure was out of the
way.

Henry 'I' . Oxnard , president of the Amen-
can Beet Sugar company , baa sent a tele-
gram

-
to Senator Allen stating that the

beet. sugar manufacturers of the United
States do not. ask and do not want to he
excluded from paying their just share of
war taxes along with other corporations ,

should such a tax ho imposed. This tele-
gram

-
was read in the senate by Senator

Alien and Is cited in fine contrast to the
telegrams and letters now being received
protesting- against the imposition of a tax
upon particular corporations.

Congressman imlercer left for Omaha to hay
to be present at the congressional conven-
tion of the Secopi district , which meets
Saturday. .It Is his Intention to return to
Washington Immediately after the conven-
tion

-
has finished its work , although lie may

stay over for the opening of the exposit-
ion.

-
.

The Marine band , for the first time in
public , rendered Director Santeimann's new
overture , entitled "Grand Jubilee ," written
expressly for the Transmississippi Eypost-
tion

-
, at a concert. at the Marine barracks

today , The composition is musiclanly in
conception , finely noted and was reedived
enthusiastically by a discriminating audi.C-

tICO.

.
.

Miss hf. A. Kelly , daughter of General
Attorney W. It. Kelly of the Union Pacific ,

who has been visiting friends In Washington ,

left for Omaha today,

E. 0 , Brandt of Omaha , assistant auditor
of the Anheusar-Busch Brewing association ,

formerly of the Burlington route , is In the
city.

MORE TALK ON REVENUE BILL

Seamatos--WhtteAdvoondes the Coinage
at the $clqIoruge and Sender

Teller Wants anIimcosne Tax.

WAShiNGTON , May 26-No substantial
progress was made by tim seflato today
toward the disposition of the war rcv.nue
measure , although iLwas under conshjera-
tion

-
for threofhours. Speeches vero de-

liver
-

d on the bill by Mr. White and Mr.
Toiler.-

Thu
.

former opposed the Issue of bonds
antI strongly advocated the coinage of the
silver seiguierago and the tax en corporat-
ions.

-

. In his discussion of the last feature
Mr. White drew out the fact that itn amend-
meat was to be ,offeretl to the bill by Mr.
German placing a tax of one-half of 1 per-
cent on certain large corporations.-

Mr.

.

. Teller dwelt lanioly on the proposi.-
tion

.
to levy an Inconic tax. Ho. had not

concluded his argunlent when the bill was
laid aside in order that eulogies might be
pronounced on the late Senator WaltlmlI of
Mississippi-

.Notiminifliulis

.

I, ) * Is i'resideut.
'.VASIIINcITON , May 20.The president

W4 sent these nomnii'ationtm to the senate ;

'Freasury-IUtlnh J. Vhlteledga of Mis.
sour ! , to ha aupervisiug inspector of steam
vessels for the Fourth district ; Daniel T ,

Cole , Coiner of the taint , San Francisco.-
Wai'Samuuoh

.
V.'. Campbell ofColorado , to-

ho first lieutenant in the First regiment yol-

unteer
-

engineers. (The nomination of
Thomas J. Sullivan -of Colorado for aboytm

position withdrawn. )
Nayy-Uvntenapt Iossuth Nllea to be a-

Ueutcnan commanded L1outuant Junior

0
_ , ' 4 ' :

-

Grade F. Ii. CIpI'to be lieutenant ; DfiVkt

hell Jerr of Virginia and Charles A. Craw-
forth of Mi5sissIjpi , to be assistant surgoohe-
in the navy.

-
REJECTS 1DS ON MODELS

::1 IlL-
rigures -on OrIpntntn fur ls Otitalin-

I'.iblic UnitmTfmg Itretreil Amount
ot'proprIntIon.-

ASlhINGT.hay

.

( 26.Speeiftl( . 'Pol-
egmnmTbo

-

stpifl'sing architect today no-

ected
-

bIds subimttitel on plaster models ,

granite carvintIik3.' on the Omaba puthic
building , on t'imund) that the estimates
of the proposals tero higher thap tEe sum
available for tlt? work. Proposals wilt again
be attvcrUsed for ,

Inspector Green , re.mttiy deputized by the
hand commisatonerlo broeced to RapId City ,

13. D. , and make an investigation of the pro-

posed removal of the land oflict ! Irma that
city to Deadwood has flied his report with
thm hand commissioner adverse to any chiango-
in location of the land office. Tile Inspector
cininis that remoal is only desired by time

hlontuimtake Mining compnny alid ether inter-

ested
-

jiam'tics' , 11 naberts that the removal
wot1d benalit the nttnlng claimants itt the

ttko ot the tdaiMnts of agricultural
lmuiis , anti- add tbUlio, fatter ahould be-

slmvn grcatetonsi.Iert4ion for the reason
diat they rb rtf4Uired to appear with wit-
ndesos

-
at hmhd oftlce to make proof , whIle:

miners conduCt ,tieir business almost ox-
elusively bj mall , and are not. reqdlred by-

ltt to reside in the- state or land dIstrict.
Thc , hand comhimlssionor hqs madeit' tIe-

ctalon
-

iii the case, but. it is understood that
ho will recommend to Secretary BlIss that
the Jnn1 0111cc b retained at Rapid City,

HOUSE JNDUIraHs , IN IiISCUSSION.
S-

c'Money (tuestlun V.iiiies In for a Lung-
.4D hate ,

WASIHNGT.ON , May 2G.In a Icing sea-

ifln
-

todaY the imnuafl missed few WIld. but
the4iscussIon.1nottcda wide range rub.i-
ects.

.

.
-

-

.

SMter a brush over 'clvii. bervice. brought
On.hy-a parmigropli in the. 4cflciency pension
bill providing ioi-emo temporary clerkS in
the War Ieparttoxt , the house considered
t bill lo amend the,1nt, rnal revenue laws ,

'listened to iengthy 'speeches from Mr. She-

rpth
!-

(sil. ,. Col ,) and Mr. Grow (rep. , .P nn. )

, upon the fiy coinnge of silver , apt1 green-
hacks as heal'to'i1der , respectively.

Pending a yea and 5nay yote upon the in-

ternal
-

revenue. ili- the house adjourned.-

I'ho
.

votc will betakep-immcditcly after the
house m ets tomorrow .

Crtncu ,& nirnruhl 1litponed.
WASHINGTON , May' 26.The repubhi-

can cauctAs of the house on- the Hawiflian
annexation question bas been indeflnltely
deferred and the himum of action remains Un-

determined.
-

. There is a strong fight on the
part 'of annexationista. In the house. They
say the caucus , may ho held next Tuesday
or Wednesday. Meantime no assurance of-

a rule for its consideration has been given
by the committ on rules.

flatly Wnsury Statemnenl-
.WtSHINGTqIJ

.
ay 26-Today's state-

ment
-

of the condition of the treasury shows :

Available cash balance , $208,809,326 ; gold no-
serve , 5173235QZ.1 -
INDIANS K1LL A WHITE MAN

'j , i-sin)' !! e the-Iorernnner of Trouble
In time ' ountrs Lending to

the Yukon.

SAN FRANI1SCG , May 26.A Chronicle
special from mgyay , Alaska , dated May
20 , says : A tragdd that may be the fore-
runner.

-
. of an Indian outbreak took place

Iast Monday on liftCiintock river. which
en1 of Lltke Tagish-

.Whtie"oling
.

- abdttt towa the ?1er two
white mnoimThomas Fpxtorp2eriy of Juneau ,

ntV'lVhlliarn Meeham.i n old-titho"Yukonei' ,

wetS, flre 'upon by )Mtana , armed with
rifles. At tIle first , dihaige Meeham top-

pled
-

over dead.A , bullet 1md.entored his
heart. Fox. was badly wounded , but. ho
reached the shore , making his way to the
settlonie'ltt by Lake Tagisk. The Indians
were the Hootalinqua river Sticks , and Fox
thinks there were about eightyin the band ,

Most of them appeared to be armed.

AMERICAN REGiSTRY FOR Still'S-

.wisi

.

Be Granted Foreign Craft t-

hleqmme'4t of War Demartu&enti
WASHINGTON , May' 26.The senate corn-

mtttee
-

on commerce today had under con-

sideratlon
-

the subject of granting American
registry to foreign built ships for the pur-

go'
-

of securing their services In carrying
troops and supplies to the Philippine islands
and decided to place the matter In the hand
of a subcommittco 'with authority to repot
in all cases In which the War dopam'tment
mashes request that registry ho granted ,

The discussion in the committee revealed the
fact that there are several foreign ships
whose services 'can be made available i

considered desirable. The actiod of the corn-

mittee
-

, so far aa'lt"is concerned , will have
the effect of placing the matter in the hdnds-

of the War department , for it. was the gen-

eral
-

understanding that in cases In which
the departmneiit uay express a desire to se-

cure
-

the servi e of'any pnrticuinr vessel , the
action will be taken. A majority of the corn-

mittoc
-

are ojposed to granting registry to
foreign ships under ordinary circumstances ,

but thOy conskl'er a departure from the rule
excusable under existing circumstances
during the war. It is understood that the
arrangement. will aid the department ma-
tonally in securing reasonable rates. The
uhcommittee having the matter In charge

consists of Senators Frye , McMflian , Elkins ,

Gahiingcr , Wbite ,' Murphy and Mills-

.Misnuurl

.

1iiim Not Satisfied.
JEFFERSON CI'Y, Mo. , May 26.Coy

ernor Stephens vaflts the Missouri volun-
tears properly cared for by the government ,

for today be sent tile following telegram to
Adjutant General Deli at SL Louis :

It reports are reliable I am not satisfied
with the treatment our Missouri volunteers
at Chickamauga ae receiving. Delegate a-

reiiabla man in my name to visit camp and
wire the War deprtment for an improve-
ment

-
of the ptSent conditions.

Kentucky ( .Viigressinuim for Colonel ,

1RANKFORW Ky. May 2G.GoYornor
Bradley todayZctmnimissiqned Congressman
Geor'ge U , Col6h; Eleventh K'eitucky die-

tnlct
-

as the coibdih t raise nobf the two
,

reginionta pC v6flineers forIentucky.-

TrnsziurtM
, .

lle.mh Mobile.
MOBILE , A1a May 26-The t anaport-

sl3rakwatcr , Stiiiwstet. Morga. nd'Aransas-
arnlyed here tbdaX with: the Fifth cavalry
and equipment all in good condition ,

(Sire Cqhflil Men a Chance ,

JIfFFISRSON.OcITY , Mo. , Ma' 26Coy-
ernor

-
Stepheqvmst4ted today that Missouri

would furnisbhfrnq colored and two white
regiments undeTj-the second call of Presi-

dent
-

McKinloyitonm troops.

All (tuiet Oft Havana ,
'KEY 'YEST , ,May 26.The United States

gunboat Hornet came in train the blockade
this morning , It reports everything quiet
along tin' l'na' of the blockade ,

Mrs. I'iihiniflim 'Fakes lEer Tlilrml ,

CHICAGO , Ma 26Mrs. George t. Pull-
man

-

has renounced the terms of her hue-
band's

-
will and chosen her dower rights.

The share which Under the dower arrange-
meat wilt fall to her is conceded to be ma-
teijaliy

-
greater than under the provisions of

the 'will. Rho will secure a onothird life
Interest In all the Pullman realty and one-
.thltd

.
pf the personal property absolutely,

fly time latter at once it Is estimated that
she will Feceivo more than 30.Q0000 ,

John Shermimu Going to Aiasku ,
MANSVIEI-.D , 0. , May 26.ExSenator

John 8berLnaa tmnd his wife have arrived
here. They will leave (or Heattle on Satur-

and from there will go to bilks.1
t

' ' ' ' --r't A'

IL1NY ARE ANXIOUS TO CO

ApplIcations In Most flttttos More Than

. 1'III the Second Oall.

RESPONSES ARE COMING IN PROMPTLY

Governors of Various Stnlcs Hxprcts
Confidence time Seventy-Five Titom-

isnnit
-

l'oluttteers %'i11 lIe
3tnmidir Svrorn In.-

CliltiAGo.

.

. May 26-flcpont* from various
northwestern states indicate that Presi'
dent McKinley's second call for volun-
teens , asking for ' 5000 men. , will meet
with htarty response. independent coin-
panics are already organIzed 1mm many states
and these will be offered to the service of
time country , as is shown by the following
dispatches :

ST. PAUL , Minn.-Govornor dough , when
informed that the irdsident had issued a
Second call for troops , said ; "I have npplica-
catiotis

-
front nil over the state for permis.-

sion
.

to raise conipanies. I have not oven
kept track of them. We shall have more
than enough men. "

LANSING , Mlclm.-Governer Pingree said
that while all of Michigan's quota under
the first call has been mustered in amid

busIness at Cainim Eaton was about to be
closed , steps will at once be taken to raise
time additional quota assigned to Michigan
under the second call. Recruits will be-
rendczvuused at the present camp. The
governor is confident that the present quota
can be filled promptly , and. his plan is to
assign to each township and ward in the
state its proportionate number based on the
number of. eligible men within its bounda-
rice.

-
.

MADISON , Wis.-Governor Scoleld says
that Wisconsin has exhausted nil available
funds in its possession at imresent for the
equipment of troops , 'antI unless the federal
government. doe something in tIme way of-

funfii.mliing equipment additional Wiscontln-
voluntecra vIil not ho ready to go to time

front for some time. Thu new state volun-
toots will bo cOncentrated at tim military
reservation at Camp Douglass instead of
the state fair grounds in Milwaukee. lie-
ports from various sections in the state
indicate that time volunteers who have al-
ready offered their services to the govern-
ment

-
considerably exceed tim number asked

for.
DES MOINES , In.-Covernor Shaw says :

"1 have no doubt that the second call will
h responded to promptly. Already a large
number of companies have been organized
in anticipation of a second call , The new
recruits will ho mobilized at the state fair-
grounds In this city and will go through
much the same course as the first four regi-
monte.

-
. "

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind.-Tbo second call
for troohs line brought. out the fact at the
office of Goyernor Mount that enough ap-
phications

-
have been madd in Indiana for

privileges to raise qonipanies , battery , cay-
alry

-
and regimepta enough to fill the quota

of a dozen states like Indiana. Governor
Mount trill net return from Winona until
Saturday , but anticipating the second call
for volunteers , he had already decided to
apportion Indiana's quota to the different
congressional districts and not to accept
companies from cities which already have
comnanica in the first enlistments.

SPRINGFIELD , 111.When it became
known about the state that a call had been
issued by the presdent for 76,000 more
volunteers , telegrams began to pour in on
the governor from the colonels of pro-
visional

-
regiments and their friends and in-

a short time there was a perfect deluge
of The governor had contemplated
starting on a western trip In a day or
two , but ho will postpone that for the pres-
ent

-
at least and devote his energies to filling

up the state's quota. The governor hopes
to be able to furnish five regiments
promptly, as be has tenders of double that
number.

DEATH RECORD. -

Chicago Millionaire ,

DENVER , Cob. , May 26.Jonathan But-

terfield

-

of Chicago , who came to Denver
recently on account of ill health , died to-

day
-

He was 83 years of age. His wealth
is 'estimated at $10,000,000 , including val-

uabla
-

real estate in Chicago and Denver.

MrM. Vtllinm.Loreneen ,

WEST POINT , Nob. , MaY 26Speclal.( )

Mrs. William Lorenzen , aged 30 years , died
at her home , tea miles north of this city
last Tuesday at blood poisoning. The no-

mains were interred today , ReV. Oelschlager-
officiating. .

HYMENEAL.

Hoe il-lie tts.-

CHADRON
.

, Nob. , May 26Special.)

Robert Hood , proprietor of the Chadron
Roller mills , and Miss Clara Betts , one of
the leading young women of the city , wore
married last night by 11ev. A. P. , Julian ,

South Slilers Trolley l'nry.
The first trolley party of the season ,

planned on an extensive scale , was given
last night by the South Side Improvement
club. The occasion was the celebration of
extended street car acommodatiomms recently
put into force in the south portion of the
city , The street ca iiu now extends to
Tenth and Ilanctoft strepta and ,the train
was made up at that corner. It consisted of
eight cars and these were well filled in spite
of the threatening weather. there being over
400 people iii attendance , The cars Imad been
gaily decorated with flags and a stock of-

noiseproducing immetrumnenta was on hand.
The cute taken led tip the hlnrnoy street
line to Sixteenth street. to the end of the
Twenty-fourth street line and then to South
Omalma. Tha excursion was acconipaniemi by
the Seventh Ward bahd. Among those active
in promoting the entertainment were : John
Powers , Dr.T , H. Hancbett. F. K. Dariinr-
H. . Stuht. John Zollers , Ed Cornish and
David Cole.

Stenliler jtsliore Near St. Johns ,

ST, JOHNS , Quebec , May 26.An un-

known
-

steamer is ashore three miles south
of this port and is likely to be a total
wreck. Tlo llritish steamer Coban , Captain
Fraser , trading between St. Johns amid

Montreal , which arrived bore this morning,

reported that the steamer ashore Is painted
a lead color , has a yellow smokestack , and ,

it is added , looks like a war ship. This
theory , bqWev-trlft vefl'. doubtful ,

_
nulit in the Act.

- 0 , Id. Jordoil , an elevator conductor in
the Brown bloci , wife Interrupted early this
noroing In tim act of plundering the noon :
of John Lally , .,who , rooms in the same
building. LaliylIred at- the intruder and.
the latter fled db.rn stairs , Soyeral police-
men

-
joined Jmi tIme chase , together with citi-

zens5

-
on biycioS and In buggies. Several

snrnhiig shots vero fired to frighten the
burglar and lie was finally halted after a
hard run. lie admits his presence 1mm the
room , but says as his wages -were recently
cut down ho was trying to znakp up for it-

by wothing a "side graft. "

Bicycle Thief Arrested ,

Charles Sutton , a young farmer from
Shelby , Ia. , arrived in Omaha last night
in search of his uncle , who Is said to live
eight miles from this city. Passing the
police station about 1 a. Ut. and being foot-
sore

-
from his long walk ho appropriated a

wheel standing in front belonging to a Bee
reporter , The circumstance was regarded
03 a Joke until Sutton was oncounteree on
the street later with the wheel in his poe-

session.
-

. He claims ho did not intend to
steal the bicycle , but was merely taking a
ride , lie is charged with larceny-

.Cenueih

.

Out lJedfon.i's Barn.
Jeff W, Bedford , 2306 North Twenty-see-

end atreet , makes the complains that a
colored ama employed in his stable has die-
appeared , taking In his flight everything
that could be conveniently carried , Mr. Bed.
ford mjs800 among oilier articles a double
harness valued at SIP , a single harness
worth 2Q , several tents , laprobee and cloth-
tag , the whole amnounting in value to about
5160 , 'rho name and description of the sup-
poeed

-
thief have been reportedt the police

station anti an effort i-s being n.udo to locate
him.

,

,

'5'5"

HIGH SCHOOLCADETS' DRILL

Pinns for llio Aunmmnt Conipetition-
niiil Hahililtion by the linitailon-

ThiI iSreninE.-

Tlieannutml

.

competitive drill o the catlet
battalion of the Omaha High school will
ho heM at the now base ball park on Fni-
day evening , May 27. rreccdlng the drill
there will be a abort street pam-ado, leaving
the 111gb school grounds at 7 p. in ,

The battalion vIli march , mmntior command
of Lieutenant W. A. Campbell. U. S. A. ,

from the 111gb echool buildIng to Fatnam
and Eighteenth streets , east on Farnam to
Thirteenth , north emi Thirteenth to IoiigiaS ,

west on Douglas to Sixteenth , north on Six-

teenth
-

to Curning , west on Cumning to 5ev-
enteonth

-
, where the cadets will take cars

for the base ball park ,

At the park the following program wilt
be carried outr Battalion inspection amid

review ; competitive drill between companies
A , Ii , C anti D for flag ; individual drill for
Thmurston medal , atiii battalion lmaradewith
presentation of flag and muotlal.-

Thmo

.
judges for the drIll will bet Captain

William , Foye , Lieutenant. A. P. Hone anti
Lieutenant John hayward. 'The Omaha
3tillthry band will furnish tile music-

.Arnold's

.

Brome Uelery cures headaches ,

ide , 25c , COo, All druggists.

GET READY .10 OPEN

( Continued fromnFlrst Page. )

in building up the exposition , wtmtcii means
so snuck Ion America , Nebraska amid Onmahn ,

lie thought it the boutiden duty of every
citizen to stand by Onmaima this summner and
be loyal to the city , lie has been noitma
abroad every year, having already forty-
nine trips over the ocean , but Intends no-

maining
-

at home this summer to show lila
loyalty to Omaha and the oxposition. Ito
urged that the lub be coirteous amid has-
pitablo

-
to all strangers , letting everything

be done in a kind and generous nmanner , and
at time close alt would feel better for hay-
big done so-

.Itortiemilturi'

.

Iluilllimg ,

The Horticulture building is taking on an
animated appearance , and mamiy exhibitors
are makIng the building resound with time

noise of hammer mmd saw a time busy work-
men

-
exert every energy to complete tIm

construction of booths and the installation
of exhibits before the opening day. The
horticulture and floriculture exhibits of Ne-

braska
-

and Douglas county nrc being in-

stalled
-

and the horticulture exhibits of Ii-

iinols
-

, Washington , MIssouri , Oregon , Nan-
sas

-
and Montana and Los Angeles county,

California , nra in various stages of propartt-
tion

-
, the inst named exhibit having reached

a stage where only- the finishing touches
are necessary to complete a most attructlo
and artistic exhibit-

.Superintendent
.

Taylor of the Horticul-
ture

-
buread has taken up his headquarters

In the building.

Notes of the Exposition ,

Fifteen Arabs and Turks have arrived ,to
commence work in the .Street of All Na-
tions.

-
.

A carload of exhibits for time Mee Leo Wahi
village came in yesterday and passed into
the hands of the custonts atithiorities.

The headquarters of the Nebraska Expo-
sition

-'
commission has been removed to the

Nebraska building on the dxposition-
grounds. .

-

Two new members have been added to the
Minnesota commission. They are B. 0.
Potter and J. H. Seymour , both of M-
m.neapohis.

.
.

H. B. Witwer , ylto representaStudebakem'-
Bros. . ' Mammufactuniug company , is installing
that firm's exhibit in the Transportation
building.

The public telephone stattnns are being
erecte I in tIme various buidlmgs, on the main
court , the material for the bobthi arriving
yemitci day.

The local school exhibit is being put Into
place in the. Manufactures building. The
exhibit consists of specimens of the
childrens' work in the course of tim school
work.

Three now stock subscriptions have been
received vlthin tIme past twenty-four hours ,

These are the Standard Paint company of
New York , $200 ; James C. Megeatli , $200 ;

Mrs. S. It. Brown , $200.-

P.

.

. C. Mattox , proprietor o the wild w st
show , arrived in Omaha yesterday from
Crawford , Neb. , with a company of fourteen
people and two cars of horses. The Indians ,

numbering twenty , will he brought here
Saturday.-

F.

.

. P. Graves of Doe Run. Mo. , is here as-

siating
-

in installing the Missouri collection
in the 3tines and Mining building. Mr.
Graves has kindly donated his valuable col-

lection
-

of minerals to assist his county , that
of St. Francois ,

PresIdent Wattles svill give an informal
reception at his home tonight to the meat-
hers of the Board of Management of the
Government building , and to members of
state ommissions or representatives o-
fatats iio are in time city.

The ex'cutive committee of time National
flopublictn- league will meet in Omaha to-

morrow
-

to make arrangements for the
moeting..of tile league , ,luly 15 to 17. The
committee will be entertained by President
Wattles at luncheon at the Omaha club.

The Nebraka commission line removed its
office effects to the state building aim the
bluff tract , where its headquarters will
henceforth be , Nice , easy cane-seated
rockers , sitting chairs and aettees will a-
ford resting places for time wearied way-
hirer.-

'rho
.

Inland Printer of Chicago and New
York for May , a monthly magazine of wide
fame and devoted to the interests of hub.
ushers and printers of this country , devutes
several pages to a write-up of the axposi-
tion

-
, with an illustration of the grand court

as it appeared in April ,

The train ofears which the Pullman corn-
pany

-
will exhibit at the exposition arrived

in Omaha this morning over time floclc
Island and was transferred immediately to
the oxpoitioa grounds , The train Is time

sanie one which the company had at the
Columblan exposition and at Nashville. It
consists of six ears : America , Columbi-

a.WOltlNGON

.

llli.tlNS ,

Fou,1 Spi'ciiilist Brings Opt a Novelb' .

'A food exiert. at Dattje Crook , Mich. , has
prodycod , a food especially Intended for no-
building the 1rain., It lii a ell icoowim fact.
among physicians that examination of per-

pirat1on
-

and urine will tell whether time

individual has bceii actively using the brain
or not.

Brain worc exhausts time phosphates
which appear. In the excreta above men-

tioned
-

, Administration of Inorganic Ithos-
phorus

-
or plmosphatos does not readily sup-

ply
-

the waste , for nature demands that. the
phosphates ha made up imad blended in the
food which she furnishes. Advantage has
been taken of this knowledge and a scion-

tiflo
-

selection of part of time grain line been
made , and , these' have been put through
mnochanical procoa8es parallel to the pro-

cesses
-

through which food is passed in Its
management by the human digestive or-

gaas.
-

. Therefore , the now food is not only
ready to servo without cooking , but it
has passed through the process where the
starches have been changed to grape-sugar ,

and that with the proteids , organic pho-

phatee
-

, etc. , are at once ready to ho quickly
absorbed and turned to use in vitalizing
and nourishing the parts of the body like
brain , solar plexus and the delicate nerve
cantors.

The now food bee been given the name
of Grape-Nuts , and far from being a-

"Crank's Food ," "Inyahid's Food ," or any-

thing
-

of that sorts mm is a .erisp , :veot
novelty , charming to the athlete , brain-
worker, epicure or invalid ,

Grape-Nuts can be had of grocers , amid

a tlaI dish (or breakfast will be found a
pleasant expenienc. ,

tl
- S - ' . -1-.e--4At. *.., 1

flepublic , Pacific , Atlantic and No , 9. Th
cars arc all very handsome , late-styled
cars , 'aith tIme exception of No. 9. whIch Ii-

th first car over built and operated b
the company ,

The Minnesota state building 1mM' been
commenced. It. occupies a plendld site on
time bitmil traclc , a little aouthwm-st of the . .-

obraska
-

building. The permit isetmed for its
erection calls for a $10,000 Rtrmicturd , 'ilhtich
wilt not lack any of the essentials to makt-
it compare favorably 'with other state build-
inga

-
,

Mr. Russell Spaulding of New York It
stoppIng at the 'Omaha club , having come tO

Omaha to remain a couple of weekS and
ttmko in the exposition , Mr. lhpauidiug is a
member ot the finn : of Durand-fluel , picttmro
dealers of New York , who have loaned the
exilOsition a number of valuable pictures for
the tmt exhibit ,

Etitnund StoNe has an article in the Juno
number of Ainelee's Magnetne on thcm cx ' '
position , together with 1litistrstiun of the
Fine Aes , Liberal Arts. horticultural fln.i-
Atmmhitoritmni buildings , the Moorish , palace
an'l the mnnin court. The liiustrntlomis show
time scaffold work nrounl the btiuldiagm , with
time exception of time Libotat Arts , :vhuicim 1 *

comuptcted.

I do not believe timers
19 fl case of dyspep-
sin , indigestIon or
any atonmaeh trouble
that cannot ho no.

. hleved at once nmt-
permnnnentiy cured

. by my DYS1EPSLl.
CURE.MUNYON. .

At nil druggists.
250. a vial. GuihS-

I ,
tO Health and

I cal advice free. i50-
I Arch street , Phmihit.

tIIffldn-

lectricity[
v* Ii'it't you to stud' this lmtw-

Sceptielnim is rapidly litHstIi nRyl-

ion' many thotisaummhmi are suffening today
with various diseases such mis Rheumatism ,
Dyspepala , Catarrh , Indigestion nimit ninny
other "ills that ilesh is imoir tO" ? Confess
now hnve not boom : a medicimie taker
for years , if not nil your life , ttiid ttmm you
honestly say that -you ha'ro reeeit'oi penmim-
cent good from nIt the cures you lnve tried ?
There is a lmlmysiologit'ut cure , VITAL
MAGNATISM is imo longer arm experiment.-
Vo

. -

use NO DRUGS. We claim that time
relief from pain is immedhato anl that time
improvement iii strength and ilosii aimd
color is speedy. Magnatism. charges , p01-

onizes
-

and magnatizes the blood , the blood
charged with mmtgnatism soon imparts new
life action nid ewer to time nerves anti a-

eomninto cure and restoraton is soon oh-
ttiine'd.

-
. We treat you amid ntm tire thereby

taugimt to treat yourself. Wo throw open
the doorO of health to you. No iroscrin'-
tiona to pay. No medicine to buy. Con-
sultatlon

-

free.

Prof. J. H. Canthon ,
MagnetIc Ilenler

flange Uimiidin-Ilooni 42(-
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Orand Opening ,

BY' . .
[xposltlon Wee'c.

; Tel , 1010. --
ONIS WHISK COMMECM SUNDAY ,
MAY 29. MATINEE YElNIiSDAY.-

Rt'tmmrn
.

Emmgngeiament of
MRTIMMURPHY1nS

OLD INNOCENC [ and
SIR IINRY IWPNOTIZLD-

.PricesLower

.
Floor , 1.00 , 75c'Bai. . 75c , Edo

Matinee-Lower Floor , tOe. Bal. 50c , 2c.

'-Th" C"i °h" I paxtomi
Managers.

,t
Tel.
flimrwei

1-lit
0. LI , Woodwitrd , Ai'mueornont' Direetor-

.'rONIGIIT
.

, SmO ( )

TIlE VOODWARD STOCIC CO.
VIIESIINTING-

CAMILLE
Specialties-Oiguero & Boyer, Gracie Em. tt-

mctt , ]3iograpl-
m.SundayYOUNG

.
MRS. WINTHROP.-

IlnecinltiesMCIntYrO
.

& ,Heathm and time "
Blondells.-

A.
.

. Snecini Matinmen will be given Monday,
May 30 instead of Wodimemidny , Juno 1.

OMAhA MUSEUM AND TIIATLR ,
:lnlth.1il7: inmirmmnma Street ,

O1'ISN DAILY P11031 1 'l' () 10 I' , SL-

Wrn , H , '.L'roost , Maimuger.-

Onmithmn's
.

L'OPiiifl r I'aiimily Resort ,

SETTRICII FAMILY BAND I People ; a'-
TIARIlO 'I'URO , Cirenesian J'riimco from
Asia Mmnor ltO$3ERILO$ , in Feats pt Con-

tortiOii
- '

tiid Dislocating Ills Neck ; J'ItOt"l-
m1

.
, WARDEN , Lightning Sketch' Artist .

iii Smmmoho : IIARNIJM'H Punch nail Jmitly ; '.
LONDliILO. Artistic 'rattooer ; 'rho Two '
Kids , CUItIJOW & DARIUSLb Vocalists ,

l3uck and Wing Danccrti MACIC & 110W-
Alti

-
) time Acrobatic Comedmans : blT'fL.Ih-

lmp'I'II , tIme Child Dancer , i tier Cubmit-

iAmenit'.ait
-

Duncoim GORDON SI S'i'HitS ,

Voenlietsu IDA 1)ALlSerpentine
Dancer ; MAGNISCOPE , Views of time

Muino in Ilavaima- ihurbor-
.iOt.tUMI'1'

.
$ 'I'll ALLbC.-

CUILL'S

.

CONCERT GARDEN
I , N ciuili , Prop. and Manager ,

SoutlietmP.t Cur , lUtZ. and invcnport.
Attractions for week eommcimciiig Mmiy

230 : America's premier favorites , blab His-
tore rag time singers amid dancers , Diiiomm

& darinnci , Irimum lcetcli artists. 'rime Big
Four. Jostle , hiva , iUnnthOiiuiamnVt ,

Daisy Gussie tie InIIv..
1)oflflottlt

,
, refined

,

serb-comic , Itydar &
Dayton , always Pleasing. 5 daily matinees ,

except Mnday ,

LBIJOU THI3AIERIi-
ati and Capitol A't' .

1. B. hENRY. MANAGEB.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
ANI ) Sl'ECIAL'l'lliS

EVERY NIGHT AND SUNDAY , 8:3-
0.MatinecaWed.

: .

. and Sat , 2:30.: Admission bc.

SCHLITZ hOOF GARDEN
Corner 1(1111 and Uurviey Street. , '

Henry-Lieven , b'rop,

I'13ItY EVENING , .

AND IIATURPAY MATIN-
EE.6RAND

.

CONCERT
fly I"JIANZ AUELIIANt'S onclnhsrnA.-
c

.
. -.-

JIOTIILS.

The BaImora1IE
1510 Ilarmicy St. , opp , Crelgimton Theater . .

and Convention hall ,_ WM. H. MORANO-_, Propr.

MURRAY ) .i OTEL, '

tb anti hiarnoy St.
American l'lftfl-S t t aoiiare per aay ,
Street cars from depots and from hotel to
Exposition Uroummds in fifteen minutes.-

B.

.
. , Manager,

-

THEMILLA1D
13th tIJItI Douglas tii. , OjnJit ,

CSNTZ1AI4Y LOCAp,
,t3ifilIlCAN: AND EUIlOI'lAf I'LA7 ,...

4 ii. MAhLllZ.. * SON , l'rops.

-IIOThLBARKER-
Colt. 18Th AND JOiE8 ST. , OMAHA ,

fl.t I.ltti l.lhO AND $ .UO VIf * DAY,
Eiuctnio care direct to szpoit1oa grounds.
flANK Cashier.. . . .- -. . . , Clt*., , , AM IJAUIiLAfl VWol
S.. ,

.. r
fr

, a . , _


